
Docision No. 

) 
In the matter or the application ) 
ot PACn'IC GAS AND :nECTR.IC C a.'rPlIlrI } 
tor an order or t~e Railroad Com- ) 
mission of the State of California, ) 
authorizing it to enter into a ) 
certain agreement with cmus B~i~~MA.N ) 
in words and. figures as "I:r1tten i:o. ) 
the torm therefor v~ich is annexed } 
horeto. ) 

) 

ORDER ---- ... ~ 
In this application Pacific Gas end Zlectric Company, 

e. corporation, asks for uuthorlty to enter into an agreement· 

"I~th Chris Breneman, an irrigator, substantially in accordance 

with the words and figures as written in the torm therefor, 

marked~bit ~Aft of Exhibit No. 1, ~ttached to the a~plication 

herein, said agreeme~t providing, ~o:o.e other things, tor the 

sale and delivery to said Chris Breneman if and as requested by 

the latter so to do, as an accommodation and Without dedication 

of same to public use~ of such quantity of excess water as the 

?aci!ie Gas and Zlectric Comp~y may heve av~ilable in its 

Red. Ravine Canal, not to exceed. a flow ot eie;ht (6) miner'z 

inches (1) for the irrigation of a portion of Breneman's ton acres 

loc~ted in the northwest quarter (N~;) or the northwest quarter 

(:NW'?:) and the so~tb.west quarter (SVri-) of the northwest quarter 
,. 

(Wff~) of Section 2, 'I'ownshi~ II North I Ranso 7 ~o.st, M.1) .B.& M. 

in :Placer County, :provid.ed that irrigator) Chris Breneman, s:bD.ll 

take tor each i~isatio:o. a continuous tlow ot not less than 

,1) 
A miner's inch tor tho l'ur:l?ose hereot shell mean a continuous 
flow ot water equivo.le:o.t to 1.5 cu'bie teet I>er minute. 



two (2) miner's inches o~ ~~ter tor a period of not less th~ 

ten consecutive days, said water to be paid tor at the rate ot 

sixteen cents (lsi) per miner's inch da~(2) Reference is made 

to Decision No. 31282 in which this Cacmiss10n set forth its 

in"~e=l'retation or the time limit o"! this type of agreement and 

included a suesested clause to be instituted as a means by vnuch . 

the agre~ent might be terminated. 

Inasmuch as both ~arties are agreeable to the signing 

ot tho proposed cgreement and it appearing that this is not a 

metter in which a :9\)b1ic hearing is necessary, now, thereto:"e, 

IT IS EE?~~ OP~ERED that Pacitic Gas and Electric 

Company, a corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to enter 

into an agreement for the sale and delivery of C4cess water to 

Chris Breneman under the same terms and conditions substantielly 

as set forth in the form agreci:l.ent marked ~..b.ibit "'11." ot l!Xb.ibit 

No. 1 which is attached to the application herein and made a 

part hereof by reference. 

IT IS EZ?.EBY . FUR TEZR ORDER3D that Pacific Gas and 

~lectric Compeny, a corporation, file with this Commission, 

within sixty (60) days from the date of this Order, two certified 

copies 01: said agreement a.s tinally c onsu:-.mated. 

The authority heroin granted shall become etfective on 

the date hereot.e 

Dated at San Francisco, Californi~, this 27th day of 

J"'lJne, 1939. 

~. ~1JN v --- .... '--"-
0ImD.1zsl.oners 

(2) L miner's inch day shall mean one miner's inch as heretofo=e 
defined flowlng for a pe=iod of twenty-tour hours. 


